
ntil recently, the role ofthe reticuloendothelial cell
component of the liver and spleen in platelet clearance
in autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura (AITP) has
been difficult to study, and thus there is limited knowl
edge of the importance of destructive mechanisms in
the thrombocytopenia and shortened platelet survival
that characterizeAITP. Earlierstudies using chromium
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5 1- (51Cr) labeled platelets for determining sites of plate
let destruction had critical shortcomings and led to
conificting conclusions. These shortcomings are largely
related to the limitations of 51Cras an isotope. The
combination of a low injected dose of 51Cr-labeled
platelets (10â€”30DCi) and the low gamma photon yield
(9%) gives a small number of imageable photons,
precluding accurate quantitation of uptake in entire
organs. Usually, localization studies performed using
51Cr-labeledplatelets obtained count rates from small
nonimaging probes (usually 2 cm diameter) variably
positioned over the liver, spleen or heart, and allowed
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Using autologous 111In-Iabeledplatelets, platelet kinetics and the sites of platelet destruction
were assessedin 16 normalsubjects(13 with and threewithoutspleens),in 17 studiesof
patients with primary autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura (AITP), in six studies of patients
with secondaryAITP, in ten studiesof patientswith AITP followingsplenectomy,and in five
thrombocytopenicpatientswith myelodysplasticsyndromes.In normalsubjects,the spleen
accountedfor 24 Â±4% of plateletdestructionand the liverfor 15 Â±2%. Untreatedpatients
with primaryAITP had increasedsplenicdestruction(40 Â±14%, p < 0.001) but not hepatic
destruction(I 3 Â±5%). Comparedwith untreatedpatients,prednisonetreatedpatientsdid not
havesignificantlydifferentspleenand liverplateletsequestration.Patientswith secondary
AITP had similarplateletcounts,plateletsurvivals,and increasesin splenicdestructionof
plateletsas did patientswith primaryAITP. In contrast,patientswith myelodysplastic
syndromeshada normalpatternof plateletdestruction.InAITPpatientsfollowing
splenectomy,the five nonrespondersallhad a markedincrease(>45%) in liverdestruction
compared to five responders (all <40%). Among all patients with primary or secondary AITP,
therewas an inverserelationshipbetweenthe percentof plateletsdestroyedin the liverplus
spleenand boththe plateletcount(r = 0.75, p < 0.001) and the plateletsurvival(r = 0.86,
p < 0.001). In a stepwisemultiplelinearregressionanalysis,total liverplusspleenplatelet
destruction,the plateletsurvivaland the plateletturnoverwere allsignificantindependent
predictorsof the plateletcount.Thusplateletdestructionis shiftedto the spleenin primary
and secondaryAITP. Failureof splenectomyis associatedwith a markedelevationin liver
destruction.The magnitudeof spleenand liverdestructionappearsto be of considerable
importanceintheseverityofthedisease,asreflectedintheplateletsurvivalandplatelet
count.
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only crude approximations oforgan activity (1,2). Typ
ically, activity from a small portion of the spleen was
expressed as a ratio relative to the heart or the liver, but
none of the measures permitted the calculation of the
actual percentage of platelets destroyed in the liver or
spleen. The different techniques ofdata expression pro
duced large variability from one patient to another,
with various spleen/liver or spleen/heart ratios showing
14- to 352-fold differences between patients with AITP
(3â€”6).Another limitation in most studies was the use
of donor rather than autologous platelets that could
cause spurious results because of alloimmunization or
differences in binding characteristics of antibody to
allogenic compared to autologous platelets. In addition,
most prior studies made no attempt to correct for
isotope attenuation. Thus, numerous methodologic
limitations restrict the conclusions that can be drawn
from the earlier attempts at quantitating the sites of
platelet destruction in AITP.

The recent availability of indium-i 11 (â€˜@ â€˜In)as a
platelet label allows the quantitativeevaluation of plate
let distribution, since â€˜â€˜â€˜Inhas abundant gamma emis
sions that can be readily detected by standard gamma
cameras. In addition, the high labeling efficiency of
[I I â€˜Injoxine permits the use ofautologous platelets even

in patients with relatively low platelet counts (7â€”9).
Furthermore, since there is minimal loss of' â€˜â€˜Infollow
ing initial organ retention, measuring organ activity at
a time point beyond the platelet survival can quantita
tively assess sites of platelet destruction (10).

This study was designed to quantitatively evaluate
the sites of platelet destruction in groups of AITP
patients who were untreated, receiving prednisone, or
were splenectomized. We also sought to determine the
sites of platelet destruction in patients with immune
mediated thrombocytopenia associated with other dis
orders, which we have called â€œsecondaryAITPâ€•.For
comparison, a group of healthy normal subjects and a
group of thrombocytopenic patients with myeiodys
plastic syndromes were also studied. In addition, we
evaluated the relationship of the amount of platelet
removal in liver and spleen to both platelet survivaland
to platelet count.

METhODS

Patients and NormalSubjects
Sixteen normal subjects, 19 patients with primary AITP,

seven with secondary AITP, and five with myelodysplastic
syndromes were studied. Normal subjects and patients with
myelodysplasticsyndromeshad onlya singlestudy,whilefive
of the patients with primary or secondary AITP had more
than one study at differentstagesoftheir disease (two subjects
had baseline, prednisone, and postsplenectomy studies and
three had both prednisoneand postsplenectomystudies).The
numbers of studies performed according to patient diagnosis
and treatment are given in Table 1.

TABLE I
DiagnosisandTreatmentCategories

Treatmentgroups

Post
UntreatedPrednisonesplenectomy

Normal subjects were volunteers who had normal platelet
counts, no known diseases, and were not receivingany mcdi
cation. Three of the normal subjects had a prior splenectomy
as a result of trauma. The diagnosis of primary AITP was
based on the following criteria: a platelet count < 100 x i0@/l
prior to treatment, a positive test for platelet associated im
munoglobulin or complement, the absence of ingestion of
drugs that cause thrombocytopenia, a bone marrow exami
nation demonstrating normal to increased numbers of mega
karyocytes,and the absenceof other underlyingdiseasesthat
may cause thrombocytopenia such as malignancy, collagen
vasculardisease, or microangiopathy. Platelet associated im
munoglobulin and complement were assayed using radiola
beledanti-human IgGand C3reagentsand a modificationof
a Coombs anti-globulin assay (11). A patient was considered
to have secondary AITP if the same platelet count, antibody
and bone marrowcriteriaas for primaryAITP were met and
an underlyingdisease was also present. The seven subjects
with secondary AITP had a variety of associated disorders
(quinidine induced thrombocytopenia -1, non-A, non-B, hep
atitis -1, recurrent thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura -1,
rheumatoid arthritis -1, malignancy -2, and AIDS-related
complex -1). As thrombocytopenic controls, five patients with
myelodysplastic syndrome were also studied. In addition to
thrombocytopenia, four of these patients had pancytopenia
and one had leukopenia. Three of the five had autologous
bound anti-plateletantibodiesand two did not. However,the
morphologic features on bone marrow examination and the
in vitro growth characteristics of their hematopoietic stem
cells confirmed the diagnoses of myelodysplastic syndrome.

Patientswith primaryor secondaryAITP who were studied
following splenectomy were further subdivided into those
patients with a postoperativeplatelet count of > 170 x l0@/l
(splenectomy success) and those with a postoperative platelet
count of@ 170 x l0@/l(splenectomy failure) determined at
least 2 mo following splenectomy. The latter platelet count is
> 2 s.d. below our average normal platelet count of 250 Â±40

x l0@/lobtained in a largegroup of normal subjects.One of
the postsplenectomy patients received prednisone at the time
of study and the remainder did not.

Subjects less than the age of 21 yr and women of child
bearingpotentialwereexcludeddue to the radiationinvolved.
This study was approved by the University of Washington
Human Subjects Review Committee and all subjects gave
informed consent.

Platelet Labeling
Autologous platelet labeling was performed as previously

described (12,13) using a closed blood bag modification of the
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technique ofThakur et al. (14). In subjectswith plateletcounts
greater than 50 x l0@/I,80 ml of whole blood were drawn
into 20 ml of acid citrate dextrose (ACD); in subjects with
platelet counts of less than 50 x l0@/l,160 ml of blood were
drawn into 40 ml of ACD. The blood was centrifuged(350 g
x 15mm) to obtain platelet-rich plasma. The pH wasadjusted
to 6.5 with 0.l5M citric acid and a platelet pellet was formed
by centrifugation of the platelet-rich plasma (1,300 g
x 15 mm). After removing the supernatant platelet-poor
plasma, the pellet and bag were washed with Ringer's-citrate
dextrose (RCD), and the platelets were resuspended in 1 ml
of RCD. The platelets were incubated for 20 mm with@ 1
mCi of â€˜â€˜â€˜Inoxine (Mediphysics, Emeryville, California, or
Amersham,Chicago,IL). TwentymillilitersRCD plus 20 ml
platelet-poor plasma were added and a platelet pellet was
reformed (1,300 g x 15 mm). The pellet and bag were again
washedwith RCD and the plateletswereresuspendedin 5 ml
of autologous platelet-poor plasma. Contaminating red or
white cells were removed by a slow centrifugation (200 g x 5
mm). The volume of the labeled platelet suspension was
recordedandthesuspensionwascountedin a dosecalibrator
prior to injection into the patient. The mean percentageof
â€ẫ€ẫ€˜In activity free in the plasma prior to platelet injection was

6 Â±6%(Â±s.d.) in normal studies, 5 Â±5%in baseline primary
AITP studies,6 Â±4% in prednisoneprimary AITP studies,6
Â±3% in post-splenectomy primary AITP studies, 8 Â±9% in

secondary AITP studies, and 6 Â±6% in studies of patients
with myelodysplasticsyndromes. The mean injected dose
was 345 Â±17@Ciin normal subjectswith spleens,350 Â±10
@zCiin normal subjects postsplenectomy, 273 Â±75 @iCiin
baselineprimary AITP patients, 316 Â±59 @@Ciin prednisone
treated primary AITP patients, 323 Â±37 @Ciin primary AITP
postsplenectomypatients, 309 Â±92 @Ciin secondaryAITP
patients, and 245 Â±100 @tCiin patients with myelodysplastic
syndromes.

Platelet Imagingand QuantitativeAnalysis
Serial anterior and posteriorwhole-body imaging was per

formedusinga largefield-of-viewgammascintillationcamera
equipped with a medium-energy parallel hole collimator with
collection of both the 173 and 247 keV photon peaks of â€œIn
using 20% energy windows. The first six patients were studied
by acquiring individual static spot images from the head to
the feet(fiveanteriorand fiveposteriorimagesfor 500secper
image). The mean total-body counts in the anterior projection
were398,310Â±148,430at2 hrand 199,810Â±216,230at
72â€”96hr. The corresponding posterior whole-body counts at
2 and 72â€”96hr were374,620Â±122,260and 61,770Â±64,540,
respectively.

For the subsequent 39 subjects who underwent imaging,
whole-body anterior, and posterior scans were acquired at a
scan speed of 12 cm/mm into a 64 x 64 computer matrix,
with a mean scan timeofl,148 Â±128 sec perscan. In normal
subjectsthe mean anteriorwhole-body counts were 88, 100 Â±
24,400at 2 hr, 41,400 Â±13,900 at 72â€”96hr, and 21,700 Â±
6,000 at 216 hr. The correspondingposterior counts were
90,100Â±24,700 at 2 hr, 42,700 Â±13,100at 72â€”96hr, and
20,900Â±3,000at 216 hr. Amongthrombocytopenicsubjects,
the mean anterior whole-body counts were 94,700 Â±36,400
at 2 hr and 43,500 Â±22,600 at 72â€”96hr, and the correspond
ing posterior whole-body counts were 93,500 Â±34,300 at

2 hr and 50,300 Â±15,500 at 72â€”96hr. The two imaging
techniques gave comparable values for liver and splenic activ
ities in 11 patients studied by both methods (r = 0.91). The
whole-body scan technique obviates the problems inherent in
realigningmultiple spot images.Patients with thrombocyto
penia and shortened platelet survivals were typically imaged
at 2, 24, 48, and 72 or 96 hrfollowinglabeled plateletinjection,
while normal subjectswere studied at 2, 72 or 96, and 216 hr
followinglabeled platelet injection. Two ofthe normal subjects
withspleensdid not haveserialimagesobtained,but did have
serial blood drawn for platelet survival and turnover; thus
platelet localization data over time are reportedon 11 of the
13 normal subjects with spleens.

Image quantitation was performed as follows. All images
on a given subjectwere realignedusing a computer algorithm
that positioned the liver and spleen in the same location in
the image matrix,such that the same regionsofinterest (ROIs)
could be applied to all serial images. For every study on each
subject, spleen, liver, and whole-body activities were obtained
using visually determined ROl on zoomed images for both
the anteriorand posteriorimages. The amount of' â€˜â€˜In-labeled
platelet activity present in the whole body, liver, and the
spleen was calculated using the geometric mean technique in
which organ activity equals the square root of anterior organ
counts times posterior organ counts as described by Heyns
et al. (15-1 7). Liver and spleen activity were expressed as a
percentageof simultaneously acquired total-body â€˜â€˜â€˜Inactiv
ity. In addition, at the final imaging time, the total liver plus
spleen activity as well as a spleen/liver ratio were calculated.
This method corrects for errorsresulting from photon alien
uation that occur if only an anterior or a posterior image is
obtained and has been shown to be accurate for quantitation
of liver and spleen â€˜â€˜â€˜Inactivity(16,17). In addition,this
method eliminates the effects of variations in scintillation
camera efficiency since the activity of each organ is expressed
relativeto a simultaneously acquiredwhole-body image (17).
Wedidnotemployanyarbitrarybackgroundsubtraction,nor
did we fit the data to a curve. To assess the intraobserver
reproducibility, 18 images were blindly analyzed 3 or more
months apart.There was no significantdifferenceby pairedt
testing in liver activity (19 Â±5 vs. 18 Â±4%) or spleen activity
(34 Â±16 vs. 34 Â±16%) and the correlation coefficients for
both werehigh(r = 0.996and r = 0.920).Thus, the methods
used for computer analysisof the imageswere highlyrepro
ducible.

Determinationof AutologousIndium-i11 Platelet Recovery,
Survival, and Turnover

Following labeled platelet injection, 5 ml venous blood
samples were typically drawn at 30 mm, 2 hr, and daily
thereafter(exceptSundays).In normal subjects,a mean of 8
Â± 1 samples were obtained and in patients with primary or

secondary AITP a mean of 6 Â±â€˜1 samples. Platelet survival
was calculated by the gamma function. The proportion of
labeled platelets remaining in the systemic circulation after
infusion (i.e., recovery) was calculated from the platelet activ
ity per ml at zero time, multiplied by the estimated blood
volume, and divided by the platelet â€˜â€˜â€˜Inactivity injected.
Platelet destruction, measured as platelet turnover per mi
croliter per day, was calculated from the peripheral platelet
count divided by the platelet survival time in days and cor
rected for recovery (18,19). Platelet counts were documented
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TurnoverPlatelet
Recovery Survival(plateletscount

x 1os/i (%) (days)x109/1/day)Normalsubjects(13)

279 Â±39 65Â±11 7.7 Â±1.252Â±11Primary
AITPUntreated

(11) 83 Â±56 68 Â±20 3.3 Â±2.1 37 Â±16Prednisone
(6) 109 Â±36 81 Â±20 2.7Â±0.7 44 Â±12Secondary

AITPUntreated
(4) 101Â±87 44Â±7 3.7Â±2.0 45Â±18Prednisone

(2) 25, 74 36, 44 2.5, 3.3 25,46Myelodysplastic
(5) 68 Â±64 68 Â±14 5.1 Â±1.3 17Â±15All

primaryandsecondaryAITP
Untreated(15) 89 Â±62 61 Â±20 3.4 Â±2.0 40 Â±17Prednisone

(8) 94 Â±43 70 Â±25 2.8 Â±0.7 42 Â±12.

Number of studiesperformedto

be stable basedon 2â€”6platelet counts obtained during each 2% (Table 3). The spleen/liver ratio was 1.6 Â±0.3andstudy.

the mean total liver plus spleen activity was 40 Â±4%at
the final imaging time.

StatisficalAnalysisData
wereanalyzedby unpairedt-testing.The relationship p@jm@ AITP Patients

betweenliverand spleenplateletclearanceand other variables The 11 patients with untreated primary AITP had a
was determinedby linearregressionand stepwisemultiple mean platelet count of 83 Â±56 x i0@/l(p < 0.0001 vs.
linear regression.Alldata are expressedas the mean Â±s.d. . .

normals). Mean platelet survivalwas sigmficantiy short
ened (p < 0.0001) and mean platelet turnoverwasRESULTS
reduced compared to normal (p < 0.02) (Table2).Following

platelet injection, there was aprogressivePlatelet
Kinetic and Localization Findings increase in the splemc uptake of labeled platelets from

Nonspienectomized Subjects 2 hr to 72 hr. At both the 72 hr and the final imaging
Normal subjects. The mean platelet count, recovery, time, untreated patients with primary AITP had signif

survival, and turnover in the normal subjectsare shown icantlygreater'â€˜â€˜Inplateletactivity presentin thespleenin
Table 2. At the final imaging time, normal subjects than did the normal subjects (both p < 0.05) (Table3).had

a mean splenic sequestration of 24 Â±4% of the In contrast, 72 hr and final liver activity weresimilartotal-body
â€˜â€˜â€˜Inactivity and liver sequestration of 15 Â± between untreated primary AITP subjects andnormalTABLE

3Platelet
Localizationin Non-splenectomizedSubjects:Normals,AITP,andMyelodysplasticPatientsSpleen

activity Liveractivity Spleen/liver Spleenplus(%
wholebody) (%wholebody) ratio liveractivity

2 hr 72 hr Final 2 hr 72 hr Final FinalFinalNormalsubjects(11)

32Â±2 32Â±5 24Â±4 11Â±1 14Â±2 15Â±2 1.6Â±0.340Â±4Primary
AITPUntreated(11)

29Â±5 42Â±15 40Â±14 14Â±3 13Â±6 13Â±5 4.1Â±2.754Â±10Prednisone(6)
28Â±11 40Â±15 40Â±16 11Â±5 17Â±3 17Â±3 3.7Â±2.356Â±6SecondaJy

AITPlkitreated(4)
43Â±2 43Â±9 45Â±10 15Â±4 18Â±3 17Â±4 2.8Â±0.862Â±10Prednisone(2)
26,44 40,52 40,53 19,11 16,11 16,10 2.5,5.356,63Myelodysplastic(5)

23Â±8 22Â±11 24Â±7 11Â±3 14Â±3 15Â±2 1.7Â±0.742Â±9All

primary and secondary AITP
Untreated(15) 33Â±8 43Â±14 42Â±13 14Â±3 14Â±6 14Â±5 3.7Â±2.455Â±10Prednisone(8)

30Â±12 42Â±14 41Â±14 12Â±5 14Â±9 16Â±11 3.7Â±2.1 57Â±6

TABLE2
Subjects:Normals,AITP, and MyelodysplasticPatientsPlateletKineticsin
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TABLE4
Patternsof PlateletDestructioninNonsplenectomizedAITP

PatientsIncreased

IncreasedNormalspleen
liverBothliverandonly
onlyincreasedspleen

TurnoverPlatelet
Recovery Survival (platelets x Liver activity (% wholebody)count

x iO@/1 (%) (days) 109/I/day) 2 hr 72hrFinalNormal

subjects(3)â€¢ 402Â±143 99 Â±1 8.2 Â±I .7 47 Â±20 19Â±5 26 Â±2 29Â±4Splenectomy
SUCCeSSeSt

PrimaryAITP(3) 567Â±127 100Â±0 9.6Â±4.3 42 Â±6 12Â±0 26 Â±4 26Â±4Secondary
AITP(2)* 318,363 67,54 8.8,8.4 48,76 21, 26 30,32 32,38Allpnmaryandsecondary

476Â±154 84Â±22 9.1 Â±3.1 50Â±15 18Â±7 25Â±629Â±7AITP
(5)Splenectomy

failuresPrimary
AITP(5) 73Â±67 77Â±28 2.6Â±0.9 30Â±16 36Â±12 51Â±4 54Â±4.

Number ofstudiest

Splenectomy successes were patients with platelet counts > 170 x 1 0@/I and failures had platelet counts@ 1 70 x 10@/I.*

Individual values are given for the two patients in this group.

subjects. The total liver plus spleen platelet uptake (54
Â±10%) and the spleen/liver ratio (4.1 Â±2.7) at the
final imaging time were both significantly greater than
in normal subjects (p < 0.001).

Six patients with primary AITP were studied on
prednisone treatment at a mean dose of 47 Â±17 mg/
day (range 25 to 65 mg). Although prednisone treated
patients did not as a group differ from the untreated
AITP patients in their mean platelet counts, survivals,
turnovers or splenic or liver sequestration patterns
(Tables 2 and 3), the two study patients with serial
untreated and prednisone treatment measurements
showed increases in both platelet counts and turnovers
while splenic uptakes remained abnormally elevated.

Secondary AITP Patients
Untreated and prednisone treated secondary AITP

patients had mean platelet counts, survivals, and turn
over measurements not significantly different from pa
tients with primary AITP but significantly less than
normal subjects (all p < 0.05) (Table 2). Liver and
spleen uptake were also very similar to that seen in
patients with primary AITP and significantly different
from normal (Table 3). Thus, platelet kinetic and plate
let destruction patterns in this group of patients with
secondary AITP appeared similar to those in primary
AITP.

Myelodysplastic Patients
The patients in this group had platelet counts, sur

vivals, and turnovers similar to the primary and see
ondary AITP patients (all p = NS) (Table 2). However,
in contrast to the AITP patients, spleen plus liver uptake
(42 Â±9%) and the spleen/liver ratio were normal in
myelodysplastic patients (Table 3).

Summary of Platelet Sequestration Patterns in
Nonspienectomized Subjects

Using the normal control data, 95% confidence lim
ited for splenic (18â€”32%)and liver (8â€”20%)platelet

PrimaryAITP
Untreated(1l)t
Prednisone(6)

SecondaryAITP
Untreated(4)
Prednisone(2)

8 1 0 2
6 0 0 0

3010200019

(83%)1 (4%)1 (4%)2(9%)AllAITP

. Abnormal values were defined as exceeding the 95% confi

dencelimitsof thevaluesin normalsubjects.
t Number of studies.

sequestration were defined. Overall, in the treated and
untreated patients with primary or secondary AITP, 19
of23 (83%) demonstrated an isolated increase in splenic
uptake, one (4%) demonstrated an isolated increase in
liver uptake, and one (4%) had both increased spleen
and liver uptake, and two (9%) had normal spleen and
liver uptakes(Table 4). None ofthe five myelodysplastic
patients had an abnormal pattern of platelet sequestra
tion.

Splenectomized Subjects
Three patients with primary AITP and two patients

with secondary AITP were classified as splenectomy
responders and five patients were nonresponders. Both
postsplenectomy patients with secondary AITP were
responders. The five responders had normal platelet
survivals and turnovers while the five nonresponders
had reduced survivals and turnovers (both p < 0.01)
(Table 5). An even greater separation between re
sponders and nonresponders was apparent in the
amount ofliver platelet sequestration. Liver uptake was

TABLE5
PlateletKineticand LocalizationData in SplenectomizedSubjects
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increased (range 22â€”55%)above normal in all AITP
patients following splenectomy. However, the five re
sponders had relatively lower values (mean 29 Â±7%,
range 22â€”38%)compared to the nonresponders. All
nonresponders showed liver uptakes of 45% or greater
(mean 54 Â±4%, range 45â€”55%,p < 0.001 vs. re
sponders). Three postsplenectomy patients had acces
sory spleens detected by â€˜â€˜â€˜Inplatelet scanning; one was
a splenectomy success and two were failures. However,
the accessory spleens did not account for more than 2%
oftotal platelet destruction in either ofthe splenectomy
failures.

Relationship Between Platelet Count, Kinetic and
Localization Data

Among all 33 primary and secondary AITP studies,
the platelet count was inversely correlated with liver
and spleen platelet sequestration (r = 0.75, p < 0.001)
(Fig. 1). Platelet survival was also inversely related to
the liver and spleen uptake (r = 0.69, p < 0.001) (Fig.
2). The platelet count was directly related to the platelet
survival (r = 0.86, p < 0.001). The direct relationship
between platelet count and platelet survival was appar
ent in all three AITP subgroups (untreated, prednisone,
postsplenectomy). In contrast, the relationship between
platelet count and platelet sequestration was apparent
only for the splenectomized patients. There was no
significant difference in these relationships between pa
tients with primary or secondary AITP. Neither the
platelet count nor platelet survival was related to the
spleen/liver ratio in the total AITP group or within
subgroups. Furthermore, there was no relationship be
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FIGURE 2
Spleenplusliverdestructionalsowas inverselyrelatedto
the plateletsurvival(r = 0.69). The symbolsare the same
as for Figure1.

tween platelet survival and platelet turnover or platelet
recovery.

To better examine the relative contributions of sev
eral factors (survival, turnover, and liver plus spleen
sequestration) on the platelet count, we performed step
wise multiple linear regression and partial correlations
in patients with primary and secondary AITP (n = 33).
In this analysis, total liver plus spleen sequestration,
platelet survival, and platelet turnover all contributed
significantly to the platelet count. The importance of
the total liver and spleen sequestration was also shown
by the fact that only liver plus spleen sequestration
entered the model as a significant predictor for platelet
survival.

SPLEEN AND UVER CLEARANCE vs. PLATELET COUNT

0 1Â°or 2Â°AITP -untreated
. 1Â°or2Â°AITP-prednlsone
A Splenectomy success DISCIJSSION

A Splenectomy I aliure

Sites of Platelet Destruction in AITP
Following the injection of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledautologous

platelets, serial gamma camera images were obtained to
quantitate platelet uptake in the liver and spleen as a
percentage of total-body platelet activity. Early activity
results largely from platelets present in the circulating
blood volume in the liver and spleen or in the exchange
able splenic pool (19â€”23).Patients with AITP and
normal subjectshad similar findings at the 2-hr imaging

0 time, but by 72 hr AITP patients had increased splenic

@ uptake. At later time points beyond the platelet survival

70% time (designated as the final imaging time in this study)

radioactivity measurements largely reflect platelet de
struction by the spleen or liver, as virtually all viable
platelets in either the circulating or exchangeable pools
would be destroyed. The validity of the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inmeasure
ments of platelet destruction in the spleen and liver
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depends on the fact that these organs retain the â€œIn
activity after platelet destruction. Peters et al. (10) doc
umented that there was minimal elution of' â€˜â€˜Infrom
the spleen over an 8-day period once uptake occurred;
minimal change occurred in liver activity as well. Thus,
it is reasonable to conclude that measurements of liver
or spleen activity made at or beyond the platelet survival
time closely represent the labeled platelets that were
destroyed in these organs.

In normal individuals, spleen and liver uptake at the
end of the normal platelet lifespan accounted for 40 Â±
4% of the total platelet activity. The remaining 60% of
the platelets were presumably removed in the reticulo
endothelial system of the bone marrow. However, such
uptake cannot be accurately quantitated with platelet
imaging techniques because of the diffuseness of the
bone marrow reticuloendothelial system and the result
ing low gamma counting rates.

Using strictly defined normal ranges based on 95%
confidence limits for spleen and liver uptake in the
normal subjects, 83% of our nonsplenectomized pa
tients with primary or secondary AITP had increased
splenic uptake without increased liver uptake, one (4%)
had only increased liver uptake, and two (9%) had no
evidence of increased uptake in the liver or spleen
suggestingpredominant marrowreticuloendothelialup
take. Thus our data strongly indicate that increased
splenic platelet destruction is the most frequent abnor
mality in either primary or secondary AITP. Both in
creased destruction as well as depressed platelet produc
tion contribute to the thrombocytopenia of AITP (24).
The increased splenic destruction of platelets may cx
plain, in part, why splenectomy usually improves the
platelet count in this condition.

Using variable criteria, other smaller studies with
1@ â€˜In-labeled platelets have similarly shown that most

AITP patients have increased splenic uptake while a
few patients have demonstrated increased liver and
spleen uptake or diffuse reticuloendotheial destruction
(7â€”9,25).In addition, Heyns et al. in a study of ten
AITP patients, found half to have predominant liver
sequestration, as defined by a ratio of spleen to liver
activity of < 1.4 (9). This subgroup was characterized
by lower platelet counts and shorter platelet survivals
than the patients with predominantly splenic sequestra
tion. We were unable to confirm these findings in our
patient population as only two of 23 patients showed
increased liver uptake. These discrepant results may
relate primarily to differences in patient populations;
Heyns et al. evaluated a subgroup with lower platelet
counts than we studied. Our results, therefore, may not
apply to patients with more severe thrombocytopenia.
In addition, two of their five subjects with predomi
nantly liver destruction had very low platelet recoveries
(15% and 16%), which we did not observe in any
patient.

PrednisoneEffects
The pattern of platelet removal in the primary and

secondary AITP patients receiving prednisone did not
differ from that seen in untreated patients. Further
more, there was no difference in the spleen/liver ratio
or in the platelet survival between the treated and
untreated groups. In addition, in the two patients who
had serial studies prior to and while receiving predni
sone, both had increases in the platelet count which
were not associated with improvement in platelet sur
vival, only an increase in turnover. Thus, our findings
do not support the concept that prednisone therapy is
equivalent to a â€œmedicalsplenectomyâ€•(26). Our data
is more consistent with the hypothesis that steroids
promote effective thrombopoiesis, that could be
achieved if predmsone prevented marrow removal of a
damaged population of platelets. Unfortunately, this
potential effect ofpredmsone on the marrow cannot be
directly evaluated by platelet imaging. Our conclusions
regarding the potential effects of steroids are tempered
by the small number of observations and the need for
pre- and post-treatment measurements in the same
patients.

Platelet Removal in Secondary AITP and
Myelodysplastic Syndromes

The group designated as having secondary AITP was
clinically heterogeneous. Nevertheless, all had relatively
clear evidence of immune-mediated thrombocytopenia
as reflected by anti-platelet antibodies in association
with normal to increased bone marrow megakaryo
cytes. Despite the clinical heterogeneity, the pattern of
platelet destruction noted was nearly identical to that
seen in patients with primary AITP. These findings
suggest that similar mechanisms of platelet destruction
are operative in both ofthese immune mediated throm
bocytepenias.

The small control group of thrombocytopenic pa
tients with myelodysplastic syndromes was also clini
cally heterogeneous. However, common to all of these
patients was evidence of underproduction of viable
platelets resulting from a bone marrow defect which
involved other cell lines in addition to platelets. The
pattern of platelet removal in the liver and spleen in
these patients was strikingly different from that seen in
patients with AITP and closely resembled the pattern
seen in normal subjects, even in the three patients who
had increased levels ofanti-platelet antibodies. Further
more, the reduced platelet survivals in this group were
consistent with the degree of thrombocytopenia (27).
This data suggeststhat antibodies in such patients may
not be ofcinical importance to platelet removal mech
anisms. The findings in the myelodysplastic patients
further underscore the uniqueness of the increased
splenic destruction seen in patients with anti-platelet
antibodies and primary or secondary AITP.
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Postsplenectomy Results
Quantitative â€˜â€˜â€˜Inplatelet localization studies in pa

tients with AITP following splenectomy have not been
previously reported. We studied a relatively high pro
portion of splenectomy failures due to the referral
sources of our patients. We noted a striking increase in
the magnitude of liver platelet uptake in the five sple
nectomy nonresponders (54 Â±4%) compared to the
responders(29 Â±7%).Liveruptakein excessof 45%
was noted in all splenectomy failures, but in none of
the splenectomy responders.Our resultsemphasize that
splenectomy success is not simply because of removal
of the splenic platelet â€œfilterâ€•as suggested by Aster (1)
since we encountered several patients with no evidence
ofresidual splenic tissue who were splenectomy failures.

Without pre- and postsplenectomy data in the same
patients, we could not determine what factors might
predict splenectomy response. Whether platelet local
ization studies can predict response needs to be read
dressed using the superior imaging characteristics of
â€˜â€˜â€˜In.Prior studies using 51Cr-labeled platelets have been

conflicting, with some studies suggesting that platelet
uptake measurements predict splenectomy response
(28â€”31)while other studieswerenegative(32â€”35).

Of interest was the finding of accessory spleens in
three of our subjects studied postsplenectomy. Davis
et al. (36) also described the visual detection of acces
sory spleens by platelet imaging without quantitative
uptake data in two patients with AITP who failed
splenectomy; neither patient responded to removal of
the accessory spleen. In our patients, an accessory
spleen accounted for only 0.8% and 1.3% of platelet
destruction in two splenectomy failuresand 6% in one
splenectomy success. The pathophysiologic importance
of accessory spleens in AITP is uncertain. Our data
suggests that increased platelet destruction in the acces
sory spleen cannot account for the persistent throm
bocytopenia. We cannot exclude continued platelet an
tibody production in the accessoryspleenas a factor.

All subjects studied after splenectomy exhibited liver
sequestration that was greater than that seen in any
normal nonsplenectomized subject. The increase in
hepatic uptake in the three normal asplemc subjects(29
Â±4%) wasthe sameasthat observedin AITP splenec
tomy responders (29 Â±7%) while AITP splenectomy
nonresponders had markedly greater hepatic uptake (54
Â±4%). Thesedata differ from the findings of Heyns
et al. (37) who noted no increase in hepatic destruction
of platelets in normal asplenic subjects compared to
normal subjects with spleens.

Determinants of the Platelet Count in AITP
Our data document a relatively close inverse relation

ship (r = â€”0.75)between the total liver and spleen
platelet uptake and the platelet count in patients with
primary or secondary AITP suggesting that the absolute
quantity of platelets destroyed in these organs is an

important determinant of the platelet count. Addition
ally, the total liver and spleen platelet uptake correlated
inversely with platelet survival (r = 0.69), further doc
umenting the importance of liver and spleen platelet
destruction in the thrombocytopenia of patients with
AITP. The relative contribution ofthe spleen compared
to the liver in platelet destruction appeared unimpor
tant since there was no correlation of the spleen/liver
ratio to either the platelet count or platelet survival.
The importance ofthe liver and spleen platelet destruc
tion was furtherupheld in the stepwise multiple linear
regression analysis. Three factorsâ€”platelet uptake in
the spleen and liver, platelet survival, and platelet turn
overâ€”accountedfor 90% of the variability in platelet
count in AITP patients.

SUMMARY

Our data document increased splenic destruction in
nearly all patients with either primary or secondary
AITP. Platelet destruction patterns were remarkably
similar in primary and secondary AITP and did not
appearto be influenced by prednisone therapy. Among
all AITP patients, the total of liver and spleen platelet
destruction has a direct relationship with both platelet
survival and the platelet count. Whether the increased
spleen and liver destruction is due to an immune me
diated shift in the normal patternofplatelet destruction
or is because of other mechanisms remains to be re
solved. Following splenectomy, patients with AITP
have increasedamounts ofliver destruction of platelets,
with patients who fail splenectomy demonstrating a
particularly marked increase in hepatic destruction.
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